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A NEAR-DROWNING'
in Caloundra has sParked
an urgent aPPeal foi
swimmers to keeP to Pa-
trolled beaches.

The warning from surf llfc-
saving authorities came after
a tee-nager almost drowned
off Bdlcock Beach on Mon-'
day after attemPting to swim'
to Bribie Island'

MetroPolitan Caloundra
Surf Life Saving Club secre-
tarv Ken O'Connell said thab
too often PeoPle ignored
warnings and swam at unPa''
trolled beaches.

Surf lifesaving identitY
Havden KennY echoed Mr
O'ionnell's fears and urged
beachgoers to take resPonsr-
bilitvlor their own safetY'- "Ii isn't Possible to Put life
zuards shoulder to shoulder

' iiotte the beach so it is bhe
swirimers' resPonsibilitY to
swim in Patrolled areas," Mr
KennY said.

The number of unPatrolled
beaches being used bY swim-
mers is a growing concern to
ut".""ite authorities as well
as the Caloundra CitY
Council.

Mr O'Connell said two of
Caloundta's more notorious
beaches, ShellY Beach and
Happy ValleY, were un-
patrolled.

Bulcock Beach was Pa-
trolled onlY on weekends bY
Ithaca, a RoYal lifesaving
club.

"But all three are still PoP'

ular swimming holes," he
said.

"People just don't seem to
be taking notice of the danger
signs posted everywhere'""Mr -O'Connell said the
multi-lingual signs maY need
to be rePlaced bY a lifesaver
who could react to anY
trouble.

"Although it won't im-
prove the tiouble-sPots or the
iater conditions it will mean
there is someone there to helP
p"opf" out of trouble"' he
said.

Caloundra DePutY MaYor
Andrew Champion agreed the
unpatrolled beaches were a
pi6Ur"- but said lifeguards
were not the answer'

"If You Put a lifeguard on a
dangerous beach it-is saYing
the beach is now safe to swim
at - and it wouldn't be," he
said.

Mr ChamPion said the solu'
tion to the Problem of unPa-
trolled beaches was emerg-
ency phones.

He said the first two
phones, for HaPPY ValleY and
fuurtulla Beach, had been
funded in the budget and sim-
olv needed to be installed'' htt" phones would Provide
a direci link to Potce'

LIFESAVERS closed Bulcock
Beach at Calound::a for an houryesterday when a strark wasspotted by bathers not far
offshore.

The Ithaca Bulcock Beach Surf
Lifesaving Clutr ordered bathers
out of the water at 2pm until a hel-
icopter sweep gave the all-clear.

A club spokesman said they had
been on alert for sharks after a
fisherman spotted sne in the area
on Ttrursday.

All the other Sunshine Coast
surf clubs said no sharks had been
spotted during the day.

On the Gold Coast, a shark spot-
ted Lkm off-shore at llingscliff didlittle to deter swirnmers.
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